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AN EVERYDAY 
BANKING SYSTEM.

I be federal Reserve Bunking Svslem is not merelv an
emergency v-skm, a financial lire engine to extinguish occas
sional lircs. V

h r> much mot^lhan ihis. Il is a vast rcsivoir thru whose
member banks its etvVe lcacUci. into every mill, every farm and 

i < ’.cry store ;n me country, ruppivirg at all times not only the 
\ best banking pr tcct\ nHad tie le t  larking seiMce the country

^nion Thanksgiving Service from every pocket. The farm- 
fj — 1 - ers are so used to the “ long
/The several churches of Taho- green” there that even cashier’s 
/p. will hold a union Thanksgiv- checks are looked upon with sus- 

service at the Methodist picion.
/hurch, Thursday, Nov. 28th. --------------------- —
/he service will begin at 11:00 Charley Doak of O’Donnell, 
. m. Let every citizen of this j came in the first of the week 

’ -/he*-win- icinity attend the service. We from Alabama where he had 
i no appetite, /ope the business houses of the been to market a car of horses 

mc-nced eating. J>wn will close their doors until and mules. He reports good
>e:t tor.;: I ever Î OO p. m. Rev. Parker of the, crops and prosperous country,
Try Cardui.

Druggists
J. TO

taptist Church, will preach the 
jrmon.

R. F . D u n n .

Jones
i i u i t

Ben King came in Saturday 
from Alabama, where he had 
ieen to market with a car of 
torses and mules. Ben brings 
jack a report that would compare 
favorably with that of the two 
Israelites who went to spy out 
the land of Cannan. He tells of 
big crops all over the vicinity he 
visited, and that farmers were 
een with greenbacks sticking

but he says the markets there 
are flooded from the drouth sec
tion.

Rev. Dunn will preach at tlie 
Dixie School house next Sunday 
afternoon at the close of Sunday 
School.

Marvin Jones
Visits Tahoka

Congressman Jones of the 18th 
Congressional District addressed 
a crowd of Tahoka people in the 
district court room Wednesday 
afternoon shortly after three 
o'clock.

The theme of his address war 
the war. Touching on the unity 
of purpose and the comb n ition 
of effort necessary to prosecute 
this war to a successful tormina 
tion. He emphasied the impor
tance of the work undertaken by 
the Red Cross, Y. M. C. A., and 
kindred organizations for the 
relief and betterment of the 
soldiers at the front and in train
ing,

Mr. Jones mentioned the facL 
that he entered congress as its 
junior member, and that when 
elected he represented the lar
gest district in the United States 
and that since tlie redistricting 
of the state he still had the jum 
bo district, and that while he 
was not om* elected representa.- 
tive. still we had been placed in 
his district and that he would be 
pleased to extend any courtesy 
possible to his new constituents 
here, and asked that they feel 
free to call upon him.

[ \v  " want to tap this -ystrmV !— AA I 1! p  \ I 1 ji iv j it i..rv 0t Ufiich wo arc members, vour
U.DER/-.L 1 ; L S t .R \  j ccnrtaqhon can be made bv dc-

1 • O i L. M j rti clImni^Kiir ni/iM/'i’ l(ll U?j  s it ing  \> *u  n io n r v  wit

A  F, V V* A irst Naiiona
Of Tahoka.

Mr. Jones further intimated; 
that he would be a candidate for 
re-election.

Having been elected by an-1 
other district, and wished upon I 
us by the Texas legislature, our 
citizens and Mr. Jones were 
{'radically strangers to each 
other, only a few present having 
had the pleasure of meeting him 
before. However, each seemed 
to make a favorable impression! 
on the other. A larger crowd j 
would no doubt have greeted 
Mr. Jones had we received no
tice of his intended visit sooner. I 
His telegram was received Tues-i

M erry W ive* Entertain

day about 6::30 and many failed
to learn of hi s appoidtment.

We feel s<ife in saying that
on r people• would 1>e glad to lis-
ten to Mr. J(ones iit the proper
time regar.Jinig an outline of his
polic y. ast)ir:it ions and what he
has ;
cong

iccomj
ress.

»lis;hed in the national

Tom Eat«>n. who hns been hean
head clerk foi J. E]. Ketner for
the 'past S'evoral yc•ars, left the
first of the w<eek toi• Fort Worth
arid Dallas, where hig will seek a
position.

Mesdames Dr. King and Boyd 
hostesses to the Merry Wives 
Club entertained the members 
and their husbands at the Lar
kin building last Friday night 
with progressive 42.

Six tables were organized and 
a verr.v delightful evening was 
spent in this interesting game. 
A very unique and pleasing fea
ture of the evening’s entertain
ment was the method of keeping 
score. At the close of each 
game the couple winning high 
score at each table was present
ed with a red carnation instead 
of the customary score cards. 
At the close of play Mrs. Dr. 
Townes held the highest score 
of the evening.
A delicious salad course was 
served to the following:

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Larkin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Smith. Mr. and 
Mrs. Belton Howell, Mr. and 
Mrs. Geo. Small. Dr. and Mrs. 
Townes. Dr. and Mrs. Callaway, 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Applewhite, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. FT Slaton. Mr. 
and Mrs. Hall Robinson, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe. Stokes. Mrs. Lowery, 
and Miss Maggie King.

Miss Edna Montgomery came 
Saturday for a short visit with 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. 
Montgomery of two miles north 
of town. She returned to Lub
bock the same evening.
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Good Cigars or the Ordinary Kind,

Which Will YOU SMOKE?
\

Advanced prices and war taxes have made it impossible 
for us to longer sell the i îgh grade cigars which we always 
keep and have fresh for y^u at the old prices.

Hoggs, Chandlers, O ffices and all goods of this superior 
quality will now sell at six cents a'pd will not go higher so long 
as we can get them at the present prices.

Bull Durham, now 6 cents, Prince Albert, now 1 2 cents.

Thanking you for your patronage.

Thomas Brothers Drug Co.
Tahoka, Texas

A m a r i l l o ,  T e x a s ,  Nov.  2 2 n d ,  1 9 1 7

B . P . Ma ddox  ,

Tahoka, Texas,
Rumor as to poor quality cake at Oalvsston s t a r t e d  by  

interested parties, and without foundation. R e p r e s e n t a t i v e  

Texas feed cantrol reports excellent quality and c a n d i t i o n ,  

ana each car will be carefully inspected and tested. H o u s t o n
|office advises not much cake in hands o f  oil m i l l s  f o r  

immediate shipment. Government cake is g o i n g  f a s t  and c a t t l e  

men this section will have to act quick. Give t h i s  a l l  

possible publicity.
114 PMWhaley, a d m i n i s t r a t o r  8 d i s t .

Leale your order for this cake with your bank.
B. P. Maddox, County administrator

Tffal TfWhome near Grassianu. 
they formerly lived lived near 
McLean, Texas.

Patriotism is not pessimism.

C. 0. Jenkins and C. R. Jen
kins, both of Coahoma, were 
prospecting here last week.

Olton Monday where he has been 
looking after his cattle interests. 
He reports his cattle looking 
well.

sermons he preached and all the 
prayers he offered in the meeting, to
gether with the preliminary remarks 
,and exhortations made by this remark -

This Book House carries a large line 
of books covering all subjects and ad
vertises that it will furnish any book 
published at the publisher’s price. 181p

I
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Bro. Kent of the Post City 
Tost, says “Sleep on dear friends 
and the first thing you know 
auto highways will be winding 
over your bodies with certified 
checks from the National High
way Commission attached—nit."

Stay with’em Kent. We sure 
need that designated highway 
between Tahoka and -Post, and 
when ether counties that are 
voting road bonds get all the 
money used up we will have to 
dig down in our pockets and 
build the roaks ourselves without 
outside aid or else remain on the 
sidetrack.

Sun-of-a-Gun in the San Saba 
News says, “ We believe it is en
vy and anguish and hardness ol 
heart in those editors who insist 
that Miss Jeneatte Rankin, con 
gress woman from Montana, lost 
her supporters by making sc 
many speaches in Congress. Her 
speaches are good and should

*s. Inmon & Turrentine
Physicians and Surgeons 
)ffice in Shook Building

Over Post Office
Texas

E.E.Callc way C.B.Townes
Res. Phone 4' Res. Phone 13’

Physi :ians and Surgeons
fice Phone 4

Office upstairs Thomas Bros. Bldg

Dr. J.Vl. McCoy

Phy siciaraand Surgeon

Office in Wells building. 
Office phone 15lV Res. phone 10£

C. H. (vain
Lawyt'

Office in GuaranJl' Bank Bldg 
Tahoka, \  Texas

M. M. H EFR] 
Abstrccfim

cz
Farm Loai

Tex a '

Dr. J. R. Single! 
Dentist

on

Permanently Locate) 
Tahoka, Texas

B. P. M ad d ox
Attorney-At-Law 

Pr: *i Ae In All The Cour 
Oj-ice l oom 3 Guaranty Bank 

Tahoka,

J. A. M oore
Aitomey-at-Law

Office in Guaranty State Ba^k 
Building, Tahoka, Texas.

COLLECTICNC A SPECIALTY

i exc’.s

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Sybject tf  the notion of the July I91i; 

Democratic Primary

For County and District Clerk; 
R. S. (Bob) Davidson.

For Tax Assessor:
B. F. Montgomery

jEyitn County 5mu?
J A M E S  C R IE .E D IT O R -M G R .

PUBLISHED EVERY FQIDAY BY
H. C. CR1E & COMPANY

Entered .as second class matter at the 
post office at Tahoka. Texas, under act ot 
March 5th. 1879.■ ■ ■ " 
$1.50 per year in advance

win her re-election. ’
The above refered to editors 

have a shred ot logic in their 
contentions. The editor of the 
News has seen Male polititions 
bust a galus in the middle of a 
strenuous effort on the stump. 
However, a congress woman 
may not exert herself so much 
on the floor of Congress. The 
Clarendon News contends that 
Miss Rankin lost her supporters 
by leaning towards the I. W. 
W’s. But she should worry. 
Homer Steen of the Floydada 
Hesperian, says she ought to be 
able to secure another pair at 
any ready-to wear store, even in 
Montana. __________

When you see an automobile 
with a license number on it be
ginning with 95 thousand that it 
is a Lubbock county car. Nine
ty-five thousand was assigned ts 
Lubbock county. Slatonite.

Evidontly Editor Loomis has 
gotten his wires crossed some 
way, or else Lubbock got l 
mighty small part of the cart 
registered in 95,000, for we see 
Lynn county citizens on the 
streets of Tahoka every day 
with car numbers between 95,- 
328 and 95,595. We are certain 
that the*ie are cars here bearing 
numbers both below and above 
these figures in the 95th thous
and, but we take these two as 
we saw them on the streets Mon- 
Jay after we had perused the 
Slatonite.

Of course we would not think 
that Editor Loomis was so far 
Dehind the times that he did not 
know that Lynn county was ro 
longer attached to Lubbock 
county. Lynn county was or
ganized in 1903.

American car owners should 
lot kick at what seem to us the 

stringent regulations placed on 
motor traffic. According to Wil
liam Landrup, of Copenhagen, 
Denmark, appointed official roy
al distributor by the crown foi 
automobiles, it is unlawful foi 
motor driven vehicles to use any 
but main roads in Denmark, and 
that not after dark.

There is not a pound of sugar 
for sale at any of the stores ir 
Plainview, yet a big car load is 
standing on the track in the 
Santa Fe yards, and the orders 
from the federal government 
are that it is not to be opened. 
The car arrived Tuesday con
signed to a local party for dis
tribution to the retailers, but z 
message came from the Hoover 
food control to hold the car foi 
further disposition by the gov
ernment, and it will probably be 
diverted elsewhere —maybe tc 
some of the European countries. 
—Plainview News.

One might fie led to infe-* 
from the above that the citizens 
of Plainview’ and it’s trade ter
ritory, have not been a conser
vative in the use, or at least in 
purchasing sugar, too many buy
ing by the sack in order to lx 
ready for an emergency of this 
kind, and thereby hastening th< 
enforcement of' conservation and 
working a hardship on the ino 
cent and patriotic citizen who 
has voluntarily lived up to the 
food card pledge.

There are lots of things that 
Slaton has never experienced. 
But our fair neighboring city to 
the northeast experienced hei 
first yeggmen’s visit last week. 
The safe of the Robertson Dry 
Goods Co., was biow n and tlx 
cracksmen got away w ith $160. 
The Simmons ^Grocery w as also 
entered and a small amount oJ 
money taken from the till. A 
tailor shop w’as entered but 
nothing was taken.

A Toast To The Slacker

We copy the following toast 
from a letter from H. W. Lee, 
Barrack 630, in a National Army 
Training Camp. The letter and 
toast appeared in the last issue 
of the Lockney Beacon.

We give gou o u r  service, you 
shut off our beer,

But the Slacker can drink ’till it 
runs out his ear.

We quit a good job to keep 
you from harm,

And the Slacker goes by with a 
girl on each arm,

And laughs at the soldier, poor 
unlucky cuss,

You go with the Slacker, why 
ostracise us.

The slacker rides 'round in a
Ford of his own.

And charges a quarter to haul 
us to town.

We are doing our duty, his 
liver is white,

Yet we leave the streets at 
eleven each night

While he hangs around as long 
as he dare 

Beneath the glow of the white
way glare.

Discipline, we knowr, is a thing 
that must be,

But honest to goodness we fail 
to see.

When a soldier drinks nothing 
but w’aterand pop,

Why the drinks of the slacker 
can’t also be stopped.

When the slacker can dance, 
it seemes rather hard,

At all decent dances tho uniform 
is barred.

We have shouldered our rifles 
and taken our places,

And w’ill go to our death with 
smiles on our faces,

But this is cur honest appea 
to yon.

Until we cross over, please give 
us our due.

Flow ers for E verybod y

We have them ready for you 
at my green house located at my 
home. Just write or phone. 
Phone 451, Lubbock Floral Com
pany, Lubbock, Texas. 11-12

Mr. and Mrs. ,J. A. Weathers 
of Lockney, came down Thurs
day of last week to visit Mr. 
Weathers’ brother, E. N. Weath
ers, our fellow townsman. The 
visitors left Monday morning for 
their home.

W. S. Swan, sold the Little- 
page place southeast of Tahoka, 
belonging to C. II. Jones anc 
son to C. S. McNealy Of Hil 
county, last week for $20.f)0 per 
acre. There is 640 acres in the 
tract. Mr. McNealy recently 
sold his Hill county farm for 
$150 per acre. He will mov 
and prepare to farm his new 
place next year. This sale was 
reported last week, but we failed 
to learn the purchaser or the 
consideration. We extend ; 
hearty welcome to Mr. Mc’Ncal; 
and wish him success as a Lym 
county farmer.

Astrologers promise the inhab 
itants of the United States j 
sight next June that they have 
not had a chance of seeing foi 
more a generation, rramely 
total eclipse of the sun, which 
will occur June 8th, 1917. One 
of the most famous eclipses 
the sun occurred during the 
Civil war and seme people art 
inclined to attach a certain sig 
nificance to the fact that another 
lay ot total darkness is to  come 
upon us while the entire world 
!s engaged in a bloody struggle. 
Lie eclipse will be mosl plainly 
seen in Florida.
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Try a News Want Ad.

Taffic w ill be hin 
output o f the m ine’s wi

Place your order

EDWARDS BRO
“I f  i t ’s not righ t, W L  M A h I T  R IG H T .”

For 
Weak 
Women

In use tor over 40 years!
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

There are no harmlul or 
habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with nc bad 
after-effects.

TAKElARDili
The Woman’s Tonic!

You can rely on Cardui. 
Surely it will do for you 
what it has done for so 
many thousands of other 
women! It should help.

“ I was taken sick, 
seemed to be 
writes Mrs. Mary E.Vesie, 
of Madison Heights, Va. 
“ I got down so weak, 
could hardly walk . . . 
just staggered around. 
. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot
tle, or before taking quite 
all, 1 felt much better. I 
took 3 or 4 bottles at 
that time, and was able to 
do my work. I take it in 
the spring when run
down. I had no appetite, 
and 1 commenced eating. 
It is the best tonic I ever 
saw.” Try Cardui.

All Druggists

L Jones
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Red Cross Perfec 
Permanent Oi

At a meeting of tl 
I committee of the 
Chapter of Lynn Co 

| held November the 
lowing member? >r 

I to-wit:
B. P. Maddox. H. 

Rev. R. F. Dunn* 
Parker. Judge C. H 

IG. B. Townes and W 
At this meeting of 
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of the Red Cross 
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lected to be elected \ 
body of the Red Crc 
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[that purpose, to-wii 
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| the district court roo< 
B. P. Maddox, Glia 

J. B. Walker, Vice 
Mrs. D. T. Rogers. 
Mrs. J. L. Stokes, 
And the following co 

! publicity was also 
wit: Mrs. H. G. (
man; Mrs. S. S. R; 
Mrs. I. S. Doak.

The following con 
soliciting members 
Chapter were also sell 
A. L. Lockwood. Chai 
C. J. Campbell, Mrs. J 
hart, Mrs. M. M. He 
H. T. Gooch, Mrs. I 

Ichett, Mrs. C. W. So 
E. Callaway, Mrs. J. I 

[and Miss Christine *Sv 
No further busine 

[before the executive i 
the committee adjouri 

W. B. SlatoI

Charles McCarthe; 
laid to Herbert Hoove 
Food Administrator, 
ly returned from a 

(drouth stricken portio 
Texas. New Mexico ai 

Ido, and has asked 
[Wilson to urge con pi 
propriate $50,000,0(1 
emergency war fum 
of this section. He hj 
pointed a relief cori 
which Gov. Hobby i 

[Other state officials 
bers. They are to sJ 

| distribution of supi 
check further losses]

| possible.
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ST. LOUIS

Nobles Bros. f
Wholesale Dealer
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Night; November |r

'her* la mora Catarrh In thi* a c t io n  ot

t rountry than nil other disease* put
'ther, and until the last f^w years  

v ie  supposed to be Incurable. F or a  trea t  
iy  years doctor* pronounced It a  local 

Si ase nnd prescribed local rem edies. a*d  
constan tly  fa iling  to cure with local 

_ tnient, pronounced It Incurable. 8 c f  
— -  •» Ins proven Catarrh to  be *  comrtl- 

f n m l  disease, and therefore require* 
3titu tior-l treatm ent. H all’* CTntJwrh
e. m anufactured by F . J. Cheney A  
, Toledo, Ohio, is  the on ly  Constltu* 

Inal cure on the m arket. I t Is taken In- 
nally in doses from 19 drops to  a tea- 
>nfu1. It a'-ts direrfly  on the blood 

I m ucous surface* o f  the system . T hey  
one hundred dollars for  an y  cas° It 

_ to cure. Send for circulars and tes-  
onials.

-  idreaa: F. 3. CUEXEY & CO., Toledo, O 
id by r>rofnri<5ts, tv*.

/  /  F vka Hall’s Family Pills for constipation.

drama i 
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—A  gripp 
of the Am

From
Inis powerful pakpoli 
audiences numb 
This drama is i 

hibited outsi

ears to Cheers
ama hof ^ excursion rates

'* -----^ — J T — Novemberd a i * §  isonic Grand Lo
\S 5  SC lClO inj.ccm ber. Waco,

Reproduced below 
gram rendered by th 
public school Thursda; 
the Star Theatre for til 

I of raising funds witl 
pay for the Yictrola] 
purchased by the faeul 
use of the school.

Don’t Bite The Hal 
Feeding You.—Miss 

Pupils.
Kip Van WiokiJ 

Miss Hickerson's PI 
Sweet And Low (Beti 

Of Rip Van Winkfi 
I Moore’s Pupils.

Drill.
Miss Barber’. Puij 

Reading.
Miss Wilma Brash 

Peek-A-Boo. I 
Miss Moore’s Pu] 
Grand Mamma S< 
Miss Knight’s Pq 

Drill.
Miss Campbell's I'u 
TamO’Shanta W a| 

Era Small. 
Reading.

Mrs. Robert’s Pup 
Graduating Exercises| 

ville High School. Mr. 
Pupils.

of the cities. llle1Ntov- 2prf  ani D
■mai Limit Dec. 20,

A
W A R
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CENTS

n  . The entertainment wi 
Date or cj(jcfj success and the r 

1-2, 1917 teachers are justly prou 
re $15.75 way their pupils rendei

So\as State Teachers Association S(?veral parte.

« 2£ d? » \ d" v , w s n"! <h« a-8, h inal Return Limit IJec. 3 sangUjno expectations, 
Fare $15.75 ceipts amounting to so

L. Heare, Agt., Tahoka, Te^ over sixtv-one dollars.

tneir new nome near iTrassianu.
they formerly lived lived near 
McLean, Texas.
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Red Cross Perfects
Permanent Organization

O’Donnell Parent-Teachers
Teachers Meeting Nov. 27
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7 The H3US5 ReliableCamp Travis 
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and M U S I C  M O U SE  inFor

Weak
Women

At a meeting of the executive 
committee of the Red Cross 
Chapter of Lynn County, Texas, 
held November the 6th the fol 
lowing members being present, 
to-wit:

B. P. Maddox. H. M. Larkin, 
Rev. R F. Dunn, Rev. L. L. 
Parker, Judge C. H. Cain. Dr. 
C. B. Townes and W. B. Slaten.

At this meeting of the execu
tive committee the following 
persons were selected as officers 
of the Red Cross Chapter of 
Lynn county, Texas, for the en
suing year, said officers so se
lected to be elected by the main 
body of the Red Cross Chapter 
at a regular meeting called for 
that purpose, to-witi Friday, 
November 23rd, at 2:30 p: m. in 
the district court room:

B. P. Maddox, Chairman: Mrs. 
J. B. Walker, Vice Chairman: 
Mrs. D. T. Rogers, Secretary; 
Mrs. J. L. Stokes, Treasurer. 
And the following committee on 
publicity was also selected, to- 
wit: Mrs. H. C. Crie, Chair
man; Mrs. S. S. Ramsey, and 
Mrs. I. S. Doak.

The following committee on 
soliciting members to the Red 
Chapter were also selected: M rs. 
A. L. Lockwood. Chairman; Mrs. 
C. J. Campbell, Mrs. G. E. Lock
hart, Mrs. M. M. Herring. Mrs. 
H. T. Gooch. Mrs. Boise Hat
chett, Mrs. C. W. Seth. Mrs. E. 
E. Callaway, Mrs. J. N. Lamond. 
and Miss Christine Swan.

No further business to come 
before the executive committee, 
the committee adjourned.

W. B. Slaton, Sec.

--\*--w£r,^ '£ s,ern L atest
mW .  m u s ic  t e a c h e r 's
SurpSti^fe C etc. Catalogue 

KHC <>!•' 01.1) TIME . '''N.ispjjfgfrrthe 
i J 'U ' <V»: 18‘K» SAM AMGILOThere are seven boys in the 

1st Cassion company from Lynn 
county, and all are in good shape, 
drilling every day and gaining in 
weight on what Uncle Sam feeds 
them.

Marian Bradley has qualified 
as a bugler and blows every
thing from reville to taps ex
cept, of course, his money.

Samuel Parks, over six foot 
tall, has been doing “squads 
right” in the awkward squad, 
also learning how to hardle his 
rifle. He will surely be selected 
to carry the battle flag.

Hansford Tunnell is a buck 
private in the rear ranks and 
proud of his uniform- he says so 
himself.

Melvin Brewster is a horsman, 
and is good natured until a horse 
steps on his foot.

Oscar Patterson is well, get
ting his share of eats and doing 
“squads right” every day.

W illiani H. Aten says he is 
good on “K. P .” duty, or he 
would not he in the kitchen so 
much.

Alvin Selman says because he 
is just a private is no sign he is 
not g<»ing to introduce him elf to 
the Kaiser.

I rivalc Lmil Bekkolund of 
Motor Truck Co 2. 31.*) Ammuni
tion Train. Camp Travis, Texas, 
has been transferred to the 
Ordnance Corps, National Army, 
with rank of Corporal, and wiil 
remain with Company 2 for 
duty. Corporal Bekkelund was 
formerly employed in the garage 
business at Tahoka.

Number 18

In use for over 40 5'ears!
Thousands of voluntary 

letters from women, tell
ing of the good Cardui 
has done them. This is 
the best proof of the value 
of Cardui. It proves that 
Cardui is a good medicine 
for women.

There are no harmful or 
habit-forming drugs in 
Cardui. It is composed 
only of mild, medicinal 
ingredients, with nc bad 
after-effects.
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J. H. Edwards returned Thurs
day from a business trip to
Waco.

time quotations 
Mention made by 
r dealers in yarn 
teh in excess of 
r bureau of sup- 
arn. Some peo- 
that we should 

* Government to

TAKEIGHT.VE MAKE IT

The Dominican Sisters of Gal-, 
veston, will soon commence the 
construction of a woman’s dor- 

! initory at the State University 
; that will accomodate forty girls 
'and cost approximately $40,000.
* Tiiis is only a part of what this 
I organization has undertaken for 
; ( atholic students at the Univer 
‘si tv.

The Woman’s Tonic

recognize that 
-he Red Cross 
for some $5,000,- 
arn as early as 
5 the deliveries 

are just now 
, we are able to 
our chapters at 
touis, and as you 
r good quality of 
-amples that we 
1 at higher prices 
ol. A quotation 
rn dealer now 
ioting $4 a pound 
special price to 
tors of $3.60 a

wr tesrnrs. Mary E.V este, 
y  of Madison Heights, Va.
y  “ I got down so weak,
y  could hardly walk . . .
y . just staggered around.

. . .  I read of Cardui, 
and after taking one bot- 
tie, or before taking quite 
all, I felt much better. I 

^  took 3 or 4 bottles at
y  that time, and was able to
/  do my work. I take it in
/  the spring when run-
y  down. I had no appetite,
/  and I commenced eating.
y  It is the best tonic I ever
/  saw.” Try Cardui.

Charles McCarthcy. special 
aid to Herbert Hoover. Federal 
Food Administrator, has recent
ly returned from a tour of the 
drouth stricken portions of West 
Texas, New Mexico and Colora
do. and has asked President 
Wilson to urge congress to ap
propriate $50,000,000 as an 
emergency war fund for relief 
of this section. He has also ap
pointed a relief committee of 
which Gov. Hobby is the head. 
Other state officials are mem
bers. They are to superintend 
distribution of supplies and 
check further losses as . far as 
possible.

Vision office has 
3 any chapter 
i wherever it can 
e we will be able 
apters with sub- 
irn they need as 
knit it from now* 

dangerous state- 
lake it without 
romises. We do,
; to protect our 
as possible from 
purchasing from 

.'ho did not place 
the low market 

lence are forced 
higher prices for

1 lus price is an a 
over the purch 
four years ago. 
don’t run the pri 
count v.

Road Bonds Defeated

The Bond Election in Lynn 
county Tuesday to determine 
whether Lynn county should i; - 
sue sixty thousand dollars worth 
of road bonds to builn a system 
of graded roads was defeated by 
an overwhelming majority. A 
very light vote was polled. Rt - 
turns by boxes are as follows: 
No. Name. For. Against.

8 Grassland ........... 1__
5 Draw ...................0 ... 13
4. New Home.......... 0........39
:> i hree 1 <ake . 1  5
1 Tahoka 16. 13
6 North Tahoka 21 31

Totals 139
O’Donnell had not been heard 

from when these figures were 
secured.

ink

School Entertainment

Reproduced below is the pro
gram rendered by the Tahoka 
public school Thursday night at 
the Star Theatre for the purpose 
of raising funds with which to 
pay for the Victrola recently 
purchased by the faculty for the 
use of the school.

Don’t Bite The Hand That's 
Feeding You.— Miss Jagglie’s 

Pupils.
Rip Van Winkle.

Miss Hickerson’s Pupils.
Sweet And Low (Between Acts 

Of Rip Van Winkle.) Miss 
Moore’s Pupils.

Drill.
Miss Barber’s Pupil3.

Reading.
Miss W’ilma Brashear.

Peek-A-Boo.
Miss Moore’s Pupils.
Grand Mamma Song.
Miss Knight’s Pupils.

Drill.
Miss Campbell’s Pupils.
TamO’Shanta -  Warren.

Era Small.
Reading.

Mrs. Robert’s Pupils.
Graduating Exercises Of Jones 

ville High School. Mr. Foster’s 
Pupils.

The entertainment was a de
cided success and the respective 
teachers are justly proud of the 
way their pupils rendered their 
several parts.

From a financial ftandpoint, 
the school realized their most 
sanguino expectations, the re
ceipts amounting to something 
over sixtv-one dollars.

Undertakers Supplies undertake to fur- 
ter with a supply 

ient to last it for 
?ek or ten days, as 
hat we certainly 
ve enough to go 
ffiapters will order 
ties and frequent- 
keep up pretty

Thor© la morn Catarrh In thi© section ot
!;•» country than  nil o ther disenaea put 
ir:?thcr, and until th© la s t  Tew year# 

, j  supposed to bo Incurable. For a trea t  
-sy years doctors p r o n o u n c e d  it a. local 
.a»e and prescribed local rem edies, ft»d 

*y  constantly fa iling  to euro with loeal 
itm en t. pronounced It. Incurable. HH- 

e -I -» b.03 proven C a ta r r h  to  b o  a. conatl- 
t'i ’OTtil disease, and thqrofor© require* 

,” 3titutior!'’l treatm ent. H a ll’n CVitnrTh 
* e, aaanufactured bv F. J. Cheney S t 
I ') . .  Toledo, Ohio, is  th e  o n ly  C onstitu
tion a l cure on the m arket. I t Is taken In- 
lornally  in doses from 10 drops to  ft tea- 
jpoonful. I t  acts d irectly  on the blood 
fcnd m ucous su rfaces o f  the system . They  
rff< p one hundred dcllars for an y  case It 
■ •ils to cure. Send  for circu lars and te»- 
oironlala.

Address: F . J . CHENEY <fc CO., Toledo, O 
, t old by D n iftrls ts , TV?,

T ik* H all’s Fam ily P ills  for conatlpatloo.

s Bros. GroceV Co

-^ndall was in from 
2s southwest Mon-Every Housewife of 

Mother is ever under 
that Nervous Strain- 
which so often result? 
in Headaches, D i^ y  
Sensations, Faintness; 
Depression and other 
Nervous Disorders.

The Bradley-Massy Auto Co., 
recaived another car of Fords 
Thursday of this week. Mr. 
Bradley of Lubbock, came down 
that mqrning and brought a 
bunch o f‘mechanics to assist in 
assembling the cars. The entire 
carload was spoken for and there 
are still many orders booked for 
future delivery.

■ds and J. L. Stokes 
;ss trip to Lubbock 
"ning home Mon-

was in from the 
Slide Communityto Cheers

drama has sway# 
lousanbs oi peoplf 
class seldom & 
of the cities.

in and wife of Wil- 
en on the streets 
ig a new Ford.

EXCURSION RATES Jack Ramsey, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. S. S. Ramsey, has been ap
pointed Wells-Fargo messenger 
on the Slaton-Lamesa run. Jack 
has been with the Wells-Fargo 
people for the past six or eight 
months and his many friends are 
indeed glad to hear of his pro
motion. He made his first run 
Thursday.

D A D L V \R U N  DOWN.
‘ 1 l " d  i ‘̂ c o m \^ r» a t lv  run  down 

n i d my nerves uw re  in te rrib le  
rendition I had frequent h^ad- 

• ;; m d  becam # v \ v  weak and 
v. > do anyth ing. I

... t , b o ttle  of Dr. M iles’ N t v - 
I oon b e g d l  .1° J- bett< r, 

quieted. I r®- 
• ■•! my stT'ength. an*  have .-^incc

unnelL is in from 
to see his mother 

id to be quite sick.

ine reports that he 
trter section 7 miles 

W. T. Petty of

FIR ST  B O T T LE  FA ILS TO 
£F!T , YOUR MONEY W IL L
E F U N D E D .

n reports the salt 
.0 miles northwest 

Heath.

Jagglei, who has 
g the 6th grade in 
,chool has resigned

ttieir neW1 nome near Grassianu Olton Monday where he has been 
looking after his cattle interests. 
He reports his cattle looking 
well.

W. j .  McPheeters of Amarillo 
as a business visitor in Tahoka

This Book House carries a large line 
of books covering all subjects and ad
vertises that it will furnish any book 
published at the publisher’s price. 181p

sermons he preached and all the 
prayers he offered in the meeting, to
gether with the preliminary remarks 

uand exhortations made by this remark-

they formerly lived lived near 
McLean, Texas.

Patriotism is not pessimism-

C. 0. Jenkins and C. R. Jen
kins, both of Coahoma, were 
prospecting here last week.



THEGREAT
QUESTION

PART I.

WJiat Is my duty; what Is th« 
most sensible and profitable courss 
for me to follow In my private and 
business affairs during the continu
ance of the war?

This Is the great question con
fronting every American citizen.

Here Is a common-sense repiy:
Before we can settle the mattbr In 

detail, we must grasp those element
ary principles which govern national 
affaire.

This does not Involve great learn
ing or research, for economic knowl
edge is little else than comifion-senee 
applied to big subjects.

The war will be won by the Na
tion which can place the greatest 
number of men. the greatest amount 
of material in the field, and produce 
the greatest amount of foodstuffs to 
supply its military and civilian 
forces. This fact is so generally 
recognized that it is not necessary 
to bring forward elaborate argu
ments to prove it.

We are a wealthy Nation, and the 
question arises as to whether or not 
we can win the war by throwing our 
surplus wealth into the struggle.

We cannot.
Why? Because cur savings, as a. 

Nation, amounted to about 5 Billion. 
Dollars annually before we entered- 
the war, and our war estimates for 
the first year’s operations call for 
an expenditure of about Eighteen 
Billion Dollars, or over times as 
much as we have saved ever before 
in one year.

Now, there are three courses open 
to us. We can endeavor to produce 

times as much wealth this year 
as ever we did before. We can en
deavor to save 3V6 times as much 
money as ever we did before. W* 
Win lie down on the whole proposi
tion. and let Germany win.

Having described

as a~coftraOn swiliB reply lb  a great 
question, we will eliminate the last
mentioned possibility.

We cannot produce 3l£ time# aa 
much wealth this year as ever be
fore. It will take several years to 
adjust our affairs so as to produce 
luch results.

To save 3 times as much as 
ever we have before is quite possi
ble, but would mean actual hard
ship for millions of our people.

The most sensible solution of the 
problem is to aim at a combination 
jf production and self-denial which 
will find us at the end of a year 
it least 3j/2 times wealthier as a 
nation, than ever before.

The method indicated has been fol
lowed by our Allies with results that 
have astonished the world. After 

years of physical and financial 
strain, England raised recently a 
loan of 5 Billion Dollars, equivalent 
to Ten Billion Dollars in this Coun
try, owing to the fact that we have 
about double the population. Eng
land has speeded up her production 
af wealth, denied herself so much. 
:hat desp.te the fact that millions oi 
her finest specimens of human ma-* 
lerial are fighting, despite the fact 
that lhe had raised previously about 
a like amount of 5 Billion Dollars In 
loans, and is paying 2^ Billion Dol- 
lirs yearly in taxes, she was able 
•till to produce this enormous amount 
iu a 30 day campaign.

Germany is speeding up her pro
duction along the most scientific 
lines, and is starving herself. That 
is the sole reason Germany exists 
today.

Are we super-men that we can do 
things differently to others?

Let us forget this talk of “Uncle 
3am soon cleaning up the German? 
when he gets there.” The Germans 
will not be “rfeaned up” by talk, or 
Hven by bravery alone.- They must 
be fought with their own weapons, 
hard work aad self-denial—the 
things that win wars

Again, the man who cries, “Let 
the rich man pay,” has not grasped 
the elementary facts of the situation. 
The rich man IS paying, and WILL 
pay, for the Government already is 
calling for as much as 50% of his 
profits in the shape wf Income and 
War Profit Taxes.

Jt is true that the Government is 
not taking away the rich man s cap
ital, but neither is it asking the less 
wealthy producer to part with h:s 

AH alike must retain their

cTpltar in order to run faotoHei, 
farm the land, build ships, equip 
armies, and provide wages.

It would be an entirely mistaken 
policy*to attempt to use the capital 
wealth of the Country to finance the 
war. What you need, what the gov- 

| eminent needs, what the whole world 
I needs, is an increase, a very great 
increase, in the INCOME of rich and 
poor alike.

You farmers must produce more, 
must work harder; the uncultivated 
land of this Country is a standing 
reproach to us. You workingmen, 
^ust work overtime. You women

tnttft •conomis* and save In tht 
home You weakby automobtlisU
must curtail your extravagances and 
let the Automobile Manufacturer b# 
free to make trucks and cars for the 
Government. You society women 
must realize that it is vulgarity and 
almost treason to keep an army oi 
workers making your clothes w'hen 
they could be doing useful work for 
the Government. You children must 
help with the housework and free 
men and women to fight and pro
duce goods needed by the Country.

We must get together fdr greater 
efficiency.

We must save or perish.
1

* • •

PART II. *

We will assume that you haro 
agreed the conclusions In Part 1, 
and have resolved to produce more 
wealth, to work harder, and to dony 
yourself in the matter of food and 
luxurinfc

Soon after adopting these measures
you will find yourself growing rich
er, accumulating money at a much 
rreater rate than ever before.

Your duty and your common-sense 
demand that you loan this money to 
your Government.

By doing this you will make a 
very de.'nite contribution to the suc
cess of the war. The additional 
?rops you grow, the additional hours 
you put in at your work, the little 
aardships you endure as you econ 
jmlze, will feed soldiers, will buy 
?uns and ammunition, build air ships, 
will crush Germany, will -make the 
world safe for business and safe for 
lemocraey.

How can you best lend your 
wealth, the product of your labor 
ind self-denial, to your Country?

By buying Liberty Bondi.
"But,” you say. ‘ The Campaign 

fer the Seoond Liberty Loan la 
iver.”

Yes. The flags have ceased to 
wave, and the hands hare atopped 
paying, but have you a Bond? nr 
4 you have, have you purchased to 
lhe limit of your Ability ?

1b those sections where people 
rare indifferent to The Loan, the 
Bankers came forward, shouldered 
iie  responsibilities of their cus'o 
Tiers, and bought Bonds far in ex- 
less of their share, because they l>o* 

■ leved that sooner or later, their ous- 
oraers must sse reason, and would 
do anxious to purchase Bonds. If 
vou have no B6nd, purchase one from 
/our Banker just as soon as you are 
ible. You will be doing a mans 
?nrt, “doing your bit." shouldering 
/our own responsibilities, instead of 
illcwing the Banker to do your duty 
’or you.

Some men seem to regard the pur
chase of Bonds as a mysterious bus- 
ness. and feel® that they are sinking 
their money forever in the purchase.

A Bond looks like a groat big 
550.00 or $500 00 Bill, and wonder- 
'ully like one in It* uses. Ther^ is 
»ne great difference, however, a 
*50.00 or $500.00 Bill beaiB no ln- 
erest, whereas, a Liberty Bond 
•ears 4% interest.

How easily can a Bond be turned 
ato money?

Almost as easily as a Bill of large 
lenomination. While you buy your 
Sond with the idea of lending the 
noney to your Government, there 
we thousands of people ready to ro- 
leve you of your responsibility,
ibould you find such a course necea-
lary.

Millions of Dollars worth of Lib- 
irty Bonds change hands every
veek. Everywhere, Commercial 
firms are beginning to advertise
hat they will accept Liberty Bonds 
n payment of accounts.

“Why,” you say, “I might as wall 
lira Bonds as money.”

Better; far better.
“Why then, do you make this spe

cial appeal, and beg of me so earn
estly to buy Bonds?’ you may ask.

Because, when you buy these 
londs, the Government has the usa 
>f your money; can use it to win the 
var. If you from failure to under
stand the situation, insist that Vour 
noney shall not be uspd by the Gov-

»rnmont, you are taking 
ittltude, lacking in both * 
;ense and patriotism. ^

It may 
railable

your money 
n the last Lqh

>aign was in progress,
,-ou intended to buy * B 
»H<>” - • • ••• ’ - to
rot sroi to it.
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I rour Banier* him whefkj

>  trui
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for you, tgj 

•:.:ty.
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NO ONE CON “ HOLD A CANDLE” TO US EITI 
ON THE QUALITY OR THE P R IC E D  THE PRE‘ 
SPREADS AND FLEECY. WARM BLANKETS AND 
ER THINGS YOU NEED FOR Y0UR1JE0 AND 
ROOMS. THEY WILL DELIGHT YOU\ DURING 

t>«H DAYTIME AS WELL AS AT NIGHT.
FIX UP THE LITTLE TOTS FOR THE COLD WEl 

ER WITH THE WARM. SNUG. THINGS WE HOUE 
>11 H  t h e y  WONT CATCH COLO AND BE ILL.

YOU WILL LIKE OUR TOGS AND OUR PRICI 
COME IN.

Knight & Brashe
v

What Will Happen 
During the Coming 

'agic

M
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WE ARE NOW CONFRONTED BY THE MOST EVENT
FUL YEAR IN THE HISTORY OF THE WORLD.

The Great Question le Real Answer
IFotT Wordstar tei : cit

AUSTPJAN ONE &VLNG AWAY
GERARD aSO JSSlS  3  * ' '  F ? f r •:> . ,* c  

GREAT MCE PF
_ _ f r  THE GERMAN W i f 'd - l*  j
IxnjK - .. “V ------I III.; It-,---a m, i _1aara.-SSr.Tir

" s ' - S S i ” .-' Otii>jr.eledfot V 4 nation Camp

W hat will happen to our soldier 
boys in 1918?

i 5

Dead The Star-Telegram, the paper 
with complete* war service.

Keep informed or* the war news hy reading

X h e  S t a r - T e l e g r a m
FORT WORTH, U. S. A.

Will reach you always First—W ith tlie Last 
Because it prints late night editions all based on train departures. 

Member of the \ mu
Associated Press ) a e ^ ’;I*ee Great
T . , • . . .  _ [ American News
International News Service ( Gathering
United Press j Services.

EXCLUSIVE LONDON TIMES REPORTS
i^h e x r m l w f a a n th lm i  * s;,p:J,i -d The S tar-Telegram  by The Times
other paper' in  the S o u t h v ^ "  inform atio“  not t0 *<>und in any

Subscribe During “Bargain Days,” Dec. 1st to 15th.
\1so don’t fail lo read the local weekly.

Subscription rates are 
higher this year, due to 
i n c r e a s e d  production 
costs forced upon pub
lishers. White paper and 
mailing combined in
crease alone being 116 
per cent.

D e c e m b e r  1st to  1
The News is authorized to take subscriptions to the F 
Worth Star-Telegram at reduced rates between | S  
above dates. Look at your label arid if your time e 
pires in the next few months come in and take advanfa jg 

the big reduction. If you are not a subscriber, ha H  
us your subscription T O D A Y .

To Make An Interesting 
Combination

\ | O T  to convince y°u—!>ul 
*1} 1 ^ V merely to remind you 
—of our Tailoring Service, and 
our line of men,  ̂clothing.

Paul Draper,
Clothier.

Kirkendall Shop-made 
Boots $13.00.

a
DQ H K E I D a K l

Daily V/ith Sunday  
7 Days a Week  

Regular R a t e . . . $7.50 
Bargain R a t e . . . $5.65 
You S a v e .............$1.85

Daily W ithout Sun-
day, 6 Days a Week
Regular Rate. $5.50
Bargain R ate . , .$4.25
You S a v e ......... .$1.25

we have decided to offer the News during this period 
a reduced rate and will V ke subscriptions as follows:
Lynn County News, O n e  y e a r ,  .  .  $ 1 .0 0  

■ Jtar-Teliegram (Dsin*kyh) one y e a r  . 5 ,6 5  
Or Both to one address $6.40 

Star-Telegram (D&ETpt) one year '$4.25 
Or both to one address f o r  $ 5

Zhe

Reg.f
$li

RegT
$7i

c  Re«’! 
$5J

J

ood Cigars or the Ordinary Kii

Will YOU SMOKi
Advanced ant  ̂ war *axcs ^avc mat ê ,l ,nil’oss

for us to longer sell theNhigh grade cigars which we al\j 
keep and have fresh tor y^u at the old prices.

Hoggs, Chandlers, Offici^L and all goods ol this sup 

quality will now sell at six cents arfd will not go higher so 
as we can get them at the present prk^s.

Bull Durham, now 6 cents, Prince^lbert, now I 2 c<

Thanking you for your patrol

Thomas Brothers Druj
Tahoka, Texas

-

t/sg—  ■

'3-P
tneir new‘nome near
they formerly lived lived near 
McLean, Texas.

Patriotism is not pessimisjn.

C. 0. Jenkins and 
kins, both of Coah( 
prospecting here last


